Key Points {#FPar1}
==========

New drug safety concerns described in patient reports can be identified in a global database.Case narratives from patient reports provide detailed clinical stories that describe the experiences and the impact of adverse drug reactions on the patient's quality of life.To benefit from the unique information available in patient reports to pharmacovigilance, signal detection practice that focuses on the review of case narratives, such as case-by-case assessments, is preferable. When this is not possible, we recommend considering tailoring statistical signal detection to capture patient concerns.

Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Since their inception, spontaneous reporting systems have primarily relied on healthcare professionals (HCPs) to make clinical judgements about suspected adverse drug reactions (ADRs) and report them to national pharmacovigilance centres, either directly or via drug companies. The USA, Canada, and Australia have accepted reports directly from patients since the 1960s, and legislation passed in 2012 in the EU requires all European countries to incorporate patient reporting in their spontaneous reporting systems \[[@CR1]\]; however, some countries have not yet introduced patient reporting.

A recent systematic review confirmed that patient reports contribute positively to the practice of pharmacovigilance \[[@CR2]\]. While research has found that the clinical information provided in the reports differs little from that in HCP reports \[[@CR3]\], patient reports typically contain more detailed information on quality of life, severity of ADRs, and circumstances of use \[[@CR3]--[@CR6]\]. The use of patient information in signal assessment is key to addressing the patient's perspective in drug safety \[[@CR2], [@CR6]--[@CR9]\].

Experience has shown that patient reports contribute to signal detection both in case-by-case review and in using disproportionality analyses to detect signals[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\]. Additionally, examples exist where patient reports were the primary source for signals, for both registered drugs and natural health products \[[@CR7], [@CR8], [@CR13]\]. However, the contribution of patient reports to signal detection has mostly been studied in European countries, and data quantifying the contribution of patient reports are limited. In the Netherlands between 2003 and 2008, a total of 9% of the reports in published signals were received directly from patients \[[@CR11]\]; in 2010--2015, this had increased to 26% on average \[[@CR14]\]. In the UK, 53 of the 277 signals investigated by the Medicines & Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) in 2010 contained reports from patients. In 15 signals, the index case was a patient report \[[@CR15]\].

Descriptions of methodologies for using patient reports in signal detection are scarce. Despite the increased promotion of and progress in the collection of patient reports in pharmacovigilance, some national centres do not routinely include them in their data analysis, or they struggle with how to best use information directly from patients \[[@CR7], [@CR13]\].

Finally, published evidence of the contribution patient reports make to signal detection using internationally collected reports is limited. To explore the nature of safety signaling on patient reports in an international setting, the Uppsala Monitoring Centre (UMC) and the Netherlands Pharmacovigilance Centre Lareb collaborated in a signal-detection workshop focused on patient reports in VigiBase, the World Health Organization (WHO) global database of individual case safety reports (ICSRs) \[[@CR16]\]. The objective of this paper is to describe the results and reflections from this exploration.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Dataset {#Sec3}
-------

The dataset used was extracted from VigiBase on 1 September 2016, when it contained more than 13 million reports. "Patient reports" were defined as reporter type "Consumer/non-health professional" according to the E2B reporting standard \[[@CR17]\] and consisted of 3.6 million reports. Not all patient reports in VigiBase could be captured, as reports with older reporting formats lacked the structured information identifying them as reported by patients. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} provides an overview of the number of patient reports in VigiBase over the years.Fig. 1Number of patient reports (defined as reporter type "Consumer/non-health professional" according to the E2B reporting standard, excluding suspected duplicates and reports from patient support programs/studies) in VigiBase

A pilot study was performed prior to the workshop to understand reporting patterns and specific features of patient reports in VigiBase and to define the inclusion and exclusion criteria for the drug--adverse event combination list (hereafter referred to as drug--event combinations). In this pilot study, a set of randomly selected serious and non-serious reports were manually reviewed in depth, and patient report features were quantitatively compared with all other reports in VigiBase.

Suspected duplicate reports were removed using the vigiMatch algorithm \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\], and reports from patient support programs/studies were excluded given concerns for both their active form of collection (i.e., not true spontaneous reports) and their poor completeness.

A drug--event combinations assessment list was generated using both patient and non-patient reports. Combinations were included in the list if they fulfilled the following criteria: more than 50% patient reports within the combination and at least one patient report received in 2014 or later (to focus on current issues). Case series with 30 patient reports or less were included in the primary manual review to balance the chance of identifying new potential signals with the feasibility of an in-depth assessment of all reports included in the case series during the workshop.

vigiRank, a predictive model using multiple strength-of-evidence aspects, was used to rank the combinations according to the likelihood of the combinations being potential signals \[[@CR20]\]. The vigiRank algorithm was applied only to the patient reports within a given combination.

The WHODrug dictionary preferred base was used to define the substance, and the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities (MedDRA^®^) preferred term was used to define the event in the 'drug--event' combination list.

The drug--event combinations included both serious and non-serious events to encompass any reaction that would be of concern for a patient.

Signal Detection and Assessment Process {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------

During the workshop, a multidisciplinary team of pharmacists, physicians, and data scientists from UMC and Lareb conducted a primary assessment of statistically highlighted drug--event combinations. The aim of the workshop was to investigate the feasibility of identifying "potential signals" (i.e., drug--event combinations requiring further in-depth clinical assessment) from case series comprising a majority of patient reports. Based on previous experience and the estimated manual capacity to clinically assess potential signals, a goal of finding nine potential signals during the 4-day workshop was set. The signal-detection workshop ended when the targeted number of potential signals was met. However, when this goal was reached, some drug--event combinations were still undergoing assessment, resulting in an additional two, and thus a final total of 11, potential signals.

The primary assessment of the drug--event combinations included a review of the case narratives for information required to assess causality and describing the patient's perception of the event. It also included a review of the product information regarding the ADRs, as recommended in Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences (CIOMS) guidance \[[@CR10]\]. While traditional UMC signal assessment includes only a review of drug product information for HCPs, patient information leaflets (PILs) were also reviewed in this exercise to ensure ADRs were described in a way that patients could understand. The three main sources, chosen to cover what is most likely known for prescribers globally, were the summary of product characteristics (SmPC) and PILs available at the European Medicines Agency (EMA) \[[@CR21]\] or the United Kingdom electronic Medicines Compendium (UKeMC) \[[@CR22]\] and the information available at the US DailyMed \[[@CR23]\], all available online. When a drug--event combination included a large proportion of reports from a specific country, or the drug product was not licensed in the UK or USA, the local country SmPC (or similar) and patient information were also reviewed. Reports representing drug--event combinations not adequately described in the reviewed drug product information and PILs were clinically assessed for causality and then classified as "adequately labelled, non-signal, keep under review," or as a "potential signal." Potential signals later proceeded to a more in-depth clinical review to determine whether the safety concern should be communicated as a "signal" within the WHO programme for international drug monitoring.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Drug--Event Combinations {#Sec6}
------------------------

In total, during the workshop primary assessments, 212 drug--event combinations were reviewed, including both patient and non-patient reports from 74 countries. See Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for country distribution. Of these, 116 (55%) combinations were classified as adequately labelled in the PIL, 68 (32%) were non-signals, eight (4%) were combinations to be kept under review, and 20 (9%) combinations were joined to be classified as 11 potential signals (similar event terms and drugs being combined). Further in-depth assessment of the 11 potential signals resulted in two non-signals, one keep under review, and eight signals that were communicated within the WHO programme for international drug monitoring and subsequently made publicly available in the WHO Pharmaceuticals Newsletter \[[@CR24]\]. Five signals described previously unlabeled suspected ADRs, whereas three described new relevant aspects of previously known ADRs, e.g., regarding severity or previously inadequate descriptions in the PILs. Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of the signals.Table 1Countries with patient reports among the drug--event combinations assessed in the signal-detection workshop focusing on patient reports, ordered from largest to smallest representation of number of reportsCountryUSARepublic of KoreaNetherlandsUKGermanySwedenDenmarkNorwayCanadaMoroccoCzech RepublicIndiaItalyIrelandFranceAustriaEgyptGreeceHungaryArgentinaBelgiumSwitzerlandTurkeySpainFinlandJapanPeruPortugalCroatiaSlovakiaEstoniaRomaniaPolandNigeriaLithuaniaSloveniaSouth AfricaBulgaria Table 2Signal output from the signal-detection workshop focusing on patient reportsSignalDescriptionTotal reports in combinations list^a^Total patient reports in combinations listAmitriptyline--dry eyesNew possible ADR: "Dry eyes" was not found to be listed as an ADR in either SmPCs or PILs, although amitriptyline has an anticholinergic effect and dry eyes is an established anticholinergic reaction. The ADR would probably not appear surprising to HCPs, but the missing information would give pts no clue this could be a reaction caused by the drug3820Desloratadine--depressionNew possible ADR: Depression is not labelled for desloratadine. The reports, with a median time to onset of 3 days, most pts recovering after withdrawal of desloratadine, and several reported positive re-challenges constitutes a strong signal for depression caused by desloratadine169Desogestrel--panic attack, suicidal ideation, self-injurious behaviorNew possible ADR: Altered and depressed mood are listed adverse reactions in the product labelling. However, the more severe terms panic attack, suicidal behavior, and suicidal ideation are not. In most reports, desogestrel was the only suspected drug, and a large proportion of the reports documented that pts improved upon withdrawal of the drug. The cases were further strengthened by the pts' stories and send a signal to prescribers to be aware of possible relations to more severe psychiatric disorders for desogestrel4943Levothyroxine--panic attackNew possible ADR: Panic attacks may be viewed as expected adverse effects of levothyroxine therapeutic overdoses considering the known ADRs, which include palpitations, tremor, and sometimes anxiety. However, the risk of panic attacks seems not to be explicitly mentioned in PILs, and pts and doctors may not associate this severe experience with the listed ADRs3421Pregabalin--color vision distortionNew possible ADR: Although changes in color vision can have other causes, the relationship with pregabalin is strengthened by the fact that changes in color vision is a known ADR of drugs (vigabatrin and tiagabine) that exert their effects in ways similar to that of pregabalin. The reports in VigiBase support a causal relationship; time to onset seems quick and changes in color vision seem to occur within hours to days of starting the drug. The ADR also seems to be reversible106Noscapine--chest pain, stomach pain, headacheNew aspect of an already known ADR: Noscapine was highlighted for reports of headache, stomach ache, and chest pain, sometimes with severe or intense pain, reported mainly from five countries. This was adequately labelled in three countries, labelled for one of the ADRs in one country and not labelled at all in the last country8447SGLT-2 inhibitors--genital pruritusNew aspect of an already known ADR: Genital pruritus is a well-known and well characterized ADR for SGLT-2 inhibitors. The pt narratives in these reports revealed this event could be described as "severe" and with additional consequences, sometimes leading to discontinuation of the drug, which might not be known to all prescribers and which is not reflected in the PIL4825Systemic hormonal contraceptives--loss of libidoNew aspect of an already known ADR: Most of the PILs for systemic hormonal contraceptives mentioned "decreased libido" or "changes in libido." However, a complete loss of libido as reported and described by pts in the reports in VigiBase was highlighted by the narratives as unexpected and with impact on quality of life for the pts4737*ADR* adverse drug reaction, *HCP* healthcare provider, *PIL* patient information leaflet, *pt(s)* patient(s), *SGLT-2* sodium glucose-linked transporters subtype 2, *SmPC* summary of product characteristics^a^ Total number of reports is the number of reports originally shown in the drug--event combinations list. Some of the signals included additional terms or drugs in the in-depth clinical review, increasing the total number of reports included in the final signal

The proportion of patient reports within the combinations varied between 51 and 100%; the combination with the highest proportion of patient reports (94%) was desogestrel--panic attacks, which was classified as a signal together with the adverse events suicidal ideation and self-injurious behavior. Among the patient reports within the combinations, the sex distribution was 2347 (70%) reports from females, 915 (27%) reports from males, and 92 (3%) reports for which the sex was unknown. The patient sex distribution for VigiBase as a whole is 57% female, 37% male, and 6% unknown.

Levothyroxine and desogestrel were the drugs that most frequently occurred (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) among the reviewed combinations in the combination list. Possible explanations could be their widespread use or high reporting rates secondary to public media coverage and/or known patient association concerns for the drugs in some countries, e.g., Netherlands and Sweden \[[@CR21], [@CR25]\].Table 3Most frequently occurring drugs in patient reports assessed in VigiBase during the signal-detection workshopDrugNo. of drug--event combinationsLevothyroxine22Desogestrel17Nitrofurantoin8Noscapine5Human papilloma vaccine4Metronidazole4Herbal NOS3Proguanil hydrochloride/Atovaquone3Xylometazoline hydrochloride/ipratropium bromide3Dequalinium3Clarithromycin3Colecalciferol3Estradiol valerate/dienogest3Liothyronine3Insulin lispro/Insulin lispro protamine suspension2Ethinylestradiol/etonogestrel2Exemestane2Finasteride2Gadobutrol2*NOS* not otherwise specified

Most of the events were non-serious, such as constipation, abdominal pain, and alopecia (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Most frequently occurring suspected adverse drug reactions assessed in patient reports in VigiBase within the signal-detection workshop (MedDRA^®^ preferred terms)ADRNo. of drug--event combinationsDepressed mood9Constipation5Abdominal pain upper4Alopecia4Loss of libido4Hyperacusis3Fatigue3Epistaxis3Abdominal pain3Dizziness3Nausea3Palpitations3Panic attack3Mood swings3Myalgia3*ADR* adverse drug reaction, *MedDRA* Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities

Signals Describing New Suspected Adverse Reactions {#Sec7}
--------------------------------------------------

The signals of new, unlabeled ADRs were depression with desloratadine; panic attack, suicidal ideation, and self-injurious behavior with desogestrel; color vision distortion with pregabalin; panic attacks with levothyroxine; and dry eyes with amitriptyline.

Reviewing the report narratives allowed identification of signals that may have been overlooked or misinterpreted by the treating physicians. In the levothyroxine--panic attacks signal, many symptoms associated with panic attacks, such as tremor, tachycardia or irregular heartbeat, and sweating are listed and suggestive of levothyroxine overdose. In these reports, neither the patients nor the physicians recognized that the severity of these symptoms could present as panic attacks; they therefore missed an opportunity to alleviate the symptoms by lowering the dose. Therefore, the product label should be reviewed and updated.

In the amitriptyline--dry eyes signal, the reaction could have been considered an expected finding as it is a known manifestation of the anticholinergic effects of the drug. In a more routine signal-detection exercise, this combination would likely be considered as "known," as its anticholinergic effects should be known to HCPs. However, "dry eyes" is not listed as an ADR in either the SmPCs or the PILs, leaving patients without information that the reaction could be caused by the drug and HCPs without an important reminder.

Signals Describing New Aspects of Previously Known Adverse Reactions {#Sec8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Some signals described new aspects of previously known ADRs. They were loss of libido with systemic hormonal contraceptives; genital pruritus with sodium glucose-linked transporters subtype 2 (SGLT-2) inhibitors; and headache, stomach ache, and chest pain with noscapine.

The first two signals are examples of known ADRs that are labelled in the product information and where patient report narratives described new aspects of the ADRs that were deemed relevant to communicate.

The first, loss of libido, was highlighted for two systemic hormonal contraceptives, desogestrel (monotherapy) and the combined oral contraceptive ethinylestradiol/levonorgestrel. In one of the case narratives, the patient questioned the necessity of taking the drug "if you never want to have sex." A review revealed that "decreased libido" and "changes in libido" were included in labels for almost all systemic hormonal contraceptives, but (complete) loss of libido was not, suggesting that current labelling is not sufficiently informative to patients.

The second signal initially highlighted the event genital pruritus with dapagliflozin. Genital pruritus is a well-known ADR for all currently marketed SGLT-2 inhibitors, which mediate their action by inducing loss of glucose through the urine. The patient narratives revealed that pruritus could be described as "severe" and with additional, unintended consequences, such as "orgasm-like feeling during several days." Furthermore, a large proportion of the patients experiencing the ADR discontinued use of the medication. Current labelling fails to inform of the potential severity of the ADR, nor does it provide advice on potential management or the need to discuss discontinuation of the medication with HCPs.

In the third case, the signal for noscapine is an example of known ADRs being inconsistently labelled between countries. Noscapine was highlighted with reports from five main countries for the events headache, stomach ache, and chest pain. These events were assessed as being adequately labelled in three countries, insufficiently labelled in one, and not labelled at all in the last two countries. The signals were forwarded in full to the two relevant reporting countries and communicated in brief to the rest of the network.

Patient Information Leaflets {#Sec9}
----------------------------

The PIL should be a direct reflection of the information included in the SmPC for HCPs, presented in a way that most patients can understand. As stated in the *Best Practice Guidance for Patient Information Leaflets* from the UK MHRA; "Good information helps patients to participate fully in concordant decision-making about medicines prescribed for or recommended to them by healthcare professionals" \[[@CR26]\].

During this workshop, we observed cases where PILs could be improved to help patients make well-informed decisions regarding their drug treatment. Highlighting the importance of clarity and context for ADRs is exemplified by looking for the ADR "blurred vision" in two different PILs. The ADR was found under "eye problems" in one PIL and under "anticholinergic effects" in another. Most patients would find the latter a less obvious place to search for the event \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\].

Examples of poor consistency between the PIL and the SmPC were observed. During the review of the combination of nitrofurantoin and neuropsychiatric effects, the Sm PC used more vivid and descriptive terms (depression, euphoria, confusion, psychotic reactions), whereas the PIL used general wording that could be more difficult for patients to interpret (extreme changes of mood or mental state) \[[@CR28]\].

We also found good examples of particularly informative and patient-oriented PILs. One example is a PIL for an oral contraceptive that put the potential ADR into a clearer context, comparing the risks of blood clots for women taking the drug with those for women not taking the drug and pregnant women:"Your chances of having a blood clot are increased by taking the pill. • Of 100,000 women who are not on the pill and not pregnant, about 5--10 may have a blood clot in a year. • Of 100,000 women taking a pill like Erlibelle, 30--40 may have a blood clot in a year, the exact number is unknown. • Of 100,000 women who are pregnant, around 60 may have a blood clot in a year \[[@CR29]\]."

Patient Narratives {#Sec10}
------------------

According to the International Conference on Harmonization (ICH) E2B guideline \[[@CR17]\], a report narrative is the "original reporter's words and/or short phrases used to describe the reaction/event." A "focused, factual and clear description of the case should be given, including the words or short phrases used by the reporter" \[[@CR17]\].

One of the known benefits of patient reports is that they provide more information on the severity of the experienced events as well as how these events impact their quality of life \[[@CR3]\]. The signals detected in this signal-detection workshop provided several illustrative examples of valuable patient narratives.

In the signal of noscapine, the case narratives reported events concerning severity: "this \[chest and abdominal pain\] went on for a couple of hours," during which the patient felt "a sense of doom/death on account of the pain." Another reported "horrible pain, I was completely sure that I had gotten a heart attack or aneurysm."

A narrative describing panic attacks with levothyroxine illustrates both the severity and the impact of the experienced events: "Severe panic attacks, chest pain, anger and mood swings, difficulty breathing, headaches, feeling dizzy and 'spaced out,' neck pain and blocked nasal passage. Possibly an error in dosing but they were only 25 mg \[sic\], which I understand is a low dosage. Once stopped the symptoms began to disperse. A thoroughly unpleasant and frightening experience. Will certainly not be taking any more of this thyroid medication." The patient revealed that the ADR had a large enough impact on her that she made a personal assessment to stop taking the medication.

Patient narratives assessed also revealed that patients often make causality assessments based on their individual experiences, noting such observations as a positive de-challenge on stopping the drug. "Severe depression, anxiety and panic attacks. Sought additional treatment for depression/anxiety from general practitioner but symptoms abated once stopped taking \[the drug\]." Similarly, another woman described her panic attacks and how they disappeared when she stopped taking the drug as "Episodes of anxiety, panic and panic attacks in pressured situations. I connected this to my current life situation before I stopped \[the drug\]. At the same time, the panic attacks I anticipated in certain situations did not occur. I did never suspect \[the drug\] to have any role in my anxiety or panic attacks before I stopped the drug and realized that my problems went away. Thinking back, I realize that my problems started in the same period as I started taking \[the drug\]."

Finally, we found evidence from patient narratives that patients review PILs in the context of their individual experiences as well as making risk assessments and recommendations for others. One example from a patient described ADRs experienced with nitrofurantoin: "This is to report that I had in addition to the vast majority of 'Possible side effects' listed in the leaflet, I have suffered severe side effects ... memory gaps whist talking ... severe disorientation ... horrendous headaches feeling my skull was going to explode ... I would not wish anybody of my age to suffered from these side effects to and I think this tablets should be withdrawn from the market if prescribed to the elderly."

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

This is the first description of signal-detection results and reflections based on patient reports in a global database. It demonstrates that adjustments to statistical signal-detection algorithms and assessment can be implemented to focus on safety concerns reported by patients.

The drug--event combinations assessed in this workshop mostly concerned drugs that have been on the market for long periods of time and non-serious events. Current statistical signal detection performed in large databases by industry and regulatory authorities prioritize ADR reports for review using "seriousness" designations of case reports and targeted medical events \[[@CR30]\]. Also, reports received for newer drugs are typically a focus in pharmacovigilance, particularly drugs whose licensure may have been subject to rapid or accelerated reviews.

The patient narrative was key in both the identification and the assessment of signals within this workshop. Through the narratives, patients told their stories, which described the severity of the reaction as experienced by the patient, what impact it had on their quality of life, and what actions they took with the drug. Reviewing these stories allowed our clinical assessors to identify signals of ADRs that may have been overlooked or misinterpreted by the treating physicians (e.g., panic attacks and levothyroxine) and of new aspects of ADRs already included in the labelling (e.g., genital pruritus and dapagliflozin).

Case-by-case signal detection allows assessors to take the rich patient narratives into account and is encouraged when possible. However, personnel constraints or the sheer size of the database mean case-by-case review is not feasible as the primary mode of signal detection in some settings. Using statistical signal detection only based upon disproportionality of single ADR terms does not consider the content of the narrative; narratives are only reviewed after suspect drug--event combinations are identified; signals that are only possible to identify from narratives will go undetected.

Using the PIL in the assessment of drug--event combinations was a novel approach compared with routine signal-detection practice within the UMC, which uses product information written for HCPs. A comparison of the PIL with patient narratives enabled some insights into how patients comprehend and use safety information provided by regulatory authorities as well as into how the information is presented to patients. Access to good-quality information about ADRs should be as easy accessible as possible for patients and, when such information exists, it should contain descriptions of the reactions, including severity information and---most importantly---what to do when adverse reactions are experienced.

The conclusions drawn from our experiences in the patient signal-detection workshop in a global database have some limitations. As the maturity of patient reporting in the national pharmacovigilance systems differs between countries within the WHO programme for international drug monitoring, reports from countries with more established systems (e.g., the Netherlands, the USA, South Korea) are over-represented. Countries that provide narratives were more likely to contribute to the assessments in our workshop. However, only narratives written in languages that at least one of the participating staff could read could contribute to the signal evaluation. For example, South Korea contributed a large number of patient reports, but unfortunately the narratives could not be included in the assessments. Notably, some countries, such as the USA, contribute many reports but do not share narratives into VigiBase. It should also be noted that the quality of case narratives varies widely within the database. Patient stories are collected and captured in reports in different ways; some stories are transcribed into a short summary by staff at the national pharmacovigilance centre, others are automatically constructed by computer algorithms from data captured in structured report fields, and some patient stories may be reflected as originals in the reporting form.

To take full advantage of the information in patient reports available to pharmacovigilance, re-thinking current strategies for signal detection should be considered with emerging methods such as natural language processing of data within narratives as a complement to traditional disproportionality methods. Inclusion of new data-collection fields regarding severity grading or reporting on decisions to stop medications would allow for more consistent and structured capture of such data from patient reports. Currently the local reporting forms for some countries (e.g., Italy, the UK, and the Netherlands) ask for information on the impact of an ADR on quality of life, but these countries have different ways of soliciting such information. With the growing amount of available unstructured information, the application of text mining to ICSRs is a potential way to make use of the richness of patient ADR experiences \[[@CR31]\].

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

Safety concerns reported directly by patients can be identified in a global database. Case narratives provided by patients tell stories that more fully describe their experiences with ADRs. Case-by-case review to identify potential signals from patient reports is preferable whenever possible as it ensures review of these patient stories. Novel approaches to highlighting patient reports in statistical signal detection should be considered to make better use of their important contribution within pharmacovigilance.

CIOMS signal definition: "information that arises from one or multiple sources (including observations or experiments), which suggests a new, potentially causal association, or a new aspect of a known association between an intervention (e.g., administration of a medicine) and an event or set of related events, either adverse or beneficial, that is judged to be of sufficient likelihood to justify verificatory action" \[[@CR10]\].
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